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June
Wayne and Rebecca attended
the YWAM DNA conference.
We did family bible studies on
the mercy and justice of God.
We reviewed our YWAM
principles and values and
renewed the covenants to 1)
champion young people into
missions 2) address the
Christian Magna Carter 3) train
students to transform society
in the spheres 4) end Bible
poverty

July
Sareli attended summer camp
Isaiah resumes soccer playing
futsal and games in his club,
Kona Krush.
Sean Anton discovered his
new love...the beach!

August
Wayne has been plugging
away on several art projects for
YWAM, The Jesus Film, and
other exciting art
collaborations.

Lo Family missions

The “summer of grit”
These summer months have been called the
“summer of grit” as the University of the Nations
closed we gave monetary oﬀerings and time
oﬀerings to cover the cost of maintaining the
campus and keeping the grounds. Good news came
as the court case to revert the land by the Hawai’i
Land Use Commission was dismissed! The Spirit of
God and legal testimonies from the Department of
Education, Social Services, and the local
community moved the judge in our favor to
continue to steward, expand, and serve. His will
prevails! Here is a copy of our annual report:
https://www.yumpu.com/en/document/read/
63303208/2019-uofn-ywam-kona-annual-report
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Unity in Diversity
PRAYER
REQUESTS
Vote
- Whatever your political
affiliation, get out there and
vote! Vote not for the
candidate whose personality
that you like but for the
candidate who will make
policies based on biblical
principles

The public murder of George Floyd shook America as riots and
protests broke out. Wayne was able to put together a forum for
artists that aired live on Facebook, August 6th. Renown artist
from multiple backgrounds displayed their artwork during an
online Art Gallery and spoke about the issue of racism and God’s
solution for unity. You can listen to the recorded show on The
School of Illustration Facebook page.

Mission
- We are opening up the
University fall quarter. Please
pray for protection and that the
staff and students are ready to
harvest and disciple the nations
through the spheres of family,
government, church, media,
celebration (art and sports),
and business.

Generosity
- As things get tough pray for a
spirit of generosity so we can
help others.

Personal needs
- We are in need of a new
vehicle. Both our sedan and
our van are kaputt!
- To donate please click here
https://ywamkona.org/donate/
missionary?id=5067

Lo Family missions

The Kingdom Age
Our focus for September thru December will be to overtake the
enemy through prayer, repentance, and love! God is for our good
and will turn things around so that we will RECOVER ALL. We
are praying that everyone will
guard their hearts and minds in
Christ Jesus and not get
distracted or give into fear.
God wants to show His
Kingdom is here, that He is
slow to anger, rich in mercy
and abounding in love.
Daniel remembered Jeremiah’s
prophecy, prayed repentance
for the sins of his people and
the first wave of exiles returned to Jerusalem. Likewise we can
repent on behalf of America, see healing on the land, salvation,
and usher in the Kingdom Age. God bless you all and thank you
for your continued support.
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